AGENDA
MAAN Steering Committee Meeting, August 31st, 2018

1. Budget
   o Ideas from previous meeting
     ▪ Advisor development-focused ideas
       • Guest speakers (NACADA)
       • Webinars for entire advising community (similar to spring NACADA webinar)
       • Professional Development Day
         o Terri B. has submitted a request to the Provost’s Office for funding related to holding an event every (other) summer for all Mason advisors
       • Advisor book club
       • Larger events would need to engage faculty and professional advisors alike
     ▪ Advising promotion – focused ideas
       • Advising ads in Mason publications (ex: UL planner) – need more lead time for this in the future
       • Cross-college advisor meet and greet (for students)
       • Minors fair (in collaboration with meet and greet?)
         o Assad has dubbed this event “Fairnado” because... he’s Assad
         o Budget could also be spent on technology to support MAAN initiative

2. External Non-Voting Members (Sara Montiel)
3. New State-level Student Privacy Law
4. Kotter Workshop & The Student Experience Redesign

5. External Committee Involvement and Information Sharing
   o AAC, APAC, GAGAA, RAC, Orientation Stakeholders
6. Internal Subcommittee Updates
   o AMP, LOL, MAC, RAW, Social, Web Team